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PIRATES ARE CHAMPS
The Pittsburg Pirates, 
yesterday, won the W orld’s 
professional b a s e b a l l  
championship by taking  
the last gam e of the title 
series from the W ashing­
ton Senators, 9 to 7.
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ATH LBTK S* N U M B E R
T his  D e p a r tm en t  is d ed ica t in g  
this w e e k ’s e f fo r t s  to our fr iends,  
the L o g g ers ,  w h o  last  w ee k  Invaded  
I 'gnada an d  re tu rn ed  not  o n ly  v ic ­
torious but sober .  T oo  m u ch  can  
not b© sa id  o f  th e  hero ic  conduct  
of ' B i g - h e a r t e d ” P h in n e y ,  who,  
crippled and s h o e le s s ,  oozed his  
tortuous w a y  to th e  h o te l ,  th ere  to
do b a tt le  w ith  3 b ig  4ough  hot  tIme ln ^  h is tory  o f  the  co l lege ,  
cakes. A lso  d e s e r v in g  o f  w orth y  s ta g in g  a th ea te r  party. T h is  is 
m ention  Is C lare H u m b le  G uest  w h o  to ,)0 he ld  at  th e  R ia lto  Theater ,  
became st> e n g r o s s e d  in f in anc ia l  S a tu ra d y  n ig h t .> a t  6 : 4 0  P. M. The  
v ic is s i tu d es  that  h e  m issed  lunch  a d m iss io n  will  be f i f ty  ce n ts  a  per- 
and w a s  la te  to  d in n er .  H orse  B lev -  son .  th e  regu lar  price  for  th e  show,  
ins. th e  A d o n is  o f  6th  A v en u e ,  wras T he  c o m m it te e  in ch a rg e  o f  the  
twice m is ta k e n  for  G enera l  P ersh-  a f fa ir  is com posed  of  J a m e s  Boze,  
ing an d  E d d ie  S ch w a rz  n a rro w ly  R ich m on d  Mace and F a y e t te  Norton,  
missed b e in g  sh o t  for  G enera l  Von Severa l  fre sh m a n  girls  are tak ing  
H indenburg. H o w ev er ,  n o b o d y  cou ld  a p rom in en t  part in h e lp in g  the  
bave k ic k e d  on  th e  tr ea tm e n t  re- c o m m it te e  m a k e  the  party a real 
ceived. T h e  boys  from  up N o r th  su ccess .
E very  freshm an  is requ ested  to 
be in front of tl ie R ia lto  T h eater  at
H IST O R IC  P H R A S E S  ‘ ho  P™">P«y. «»
w  .  der  to  h a v e  a grou p  p ic tu re  tak en“H a s  a n y  o f  y o u se  h am ,n an cK *ah s  by  ^  p h o tog rap h er  A f t e f
o c  p ic tu re  has  been ta k en ,  theyou  trust
Canadian Sportsmanship
were n ob le  h osts .
“ N ow , H o n ic r  d o n ’t
OS?" c la s s  will  l ine  up by tw o s  and
"Mac, you  k n o w  w o  a lw a y s  boon march ,n to  th e  th ea ter  th e  sec-
t ipn o f  s e a t s  re served  for  th em . A  
s o n g  and y e l l  w i l l  be g iv en  by the  
c la ss ,  in stea d  o f  th e  p rogram  w h ich
Vrtnr
fnr ftivi
that
on th e  w a te r  w a ^ o n .”
•‘H E Y ! ! !  W h ic h  o n e  o f  y o u s e
robbahs Iu »  m y  s h o e ? ”
“Y ou sa y  you  l iv e  ln  V a n c o u v e r ?  tb e  ™ m m lU e e ^  P ^ ^ e d  for the
T hat’s w h e r e  I ’m g o in g .  My n a m e ’s occa9,°"- T h * Program w as post-  
j U l l cr  »* poned b eca u se  o f  s o m e  troub le  w ith
“C oach , m a k e  T h r o n so n  g it  o n  Pta* e union ,  
his o w n  s id e  o f  t h e  b u n k ! ” B e fo r e  th e  s h o w  a short  parade
“M ake th e s e  b u l ig la h s  g im m e  w *^ ^e held ,  s ta r t in g  from 7th
back m y  sh o e ."  s tre e t  a t  th e  E l k ’s T em p le  a t  6 :1 5 ,
go in g  d ow n  11th  s tre e t  to B road ­
way, to 1 3 th ,  dow n 13th to Pacif ic  
T H E  MIlvELOPEDLA S O C fE T Y  A v en u e ,  a lo n g  P a c i f ic  to 9th, a n d  
T his  soc ie ty ,  h o w e v e r  v e r s a t i le  it up 9th  to th e  th ea ter ,  w h ere  the  
may appear,  w a s  c o n fr o n te d  w ith  cars  w i l l  be parked,  
a p rob lem  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  th a t  T he  fe a tu r e  p icture  at  th e  R ia lto
would m a k e  m a th e m a t ic ia n s  th e  is e sp ec ia l ly  a p propr ia te  for  th is
country  over  b a t  th e ir  h ead s  to- occas ion ,  a s  it is “T he  F r e s h m a n .”
gether. Im a g in e  th is :  P la ce  s ta rr in g  H arold  L loyd. It is f i l led
“L e n g th y ” L e a th e r w o o d  in a P u l l-  w ith  c o l leg e  a tm o sp h ere ,  and th o se  
man berth .  T ry  to  s leep  in sa id  w h o  h ave  seen  it say  it is on e  of  
: E!?j berth at th e  s a m e  t im e .  T h is  prob- L lo y d ’s best .  H arold  ta k es  th e
!vt y*l *em ’ n e v e r th e le s s  w a s  f in a l ly  so lv ed  part o f  a fresh m a n  in a C aliforn ia
by the  m a n a g e r  of  th is  d ep a r tm e n t ,  co l lege .
, :~al j not by a r i th m e t ic ,  b u t  by a com - Mr. and Mrs. T o p p in g  will  act  a
al BiDiJ .blnation o f  J u i  J i t s u  an d  a d v a n ced  c h a p e r o n s  for  th e  party.
- ■ * 4 • ' r o b a , '“ - '  V ju x lm u u i:
T here  is a ru m or that a certain  
L ogger  got the  surprise  of his l i fe  
In V ancouver  last Saturday. This  
L ogger  took  th e  w ater  bucket out  
to our  team , and w h i le  on the  field  
he gave  the  B. C. players a chanco  
at it too. Ho cam e running  back 
to th e  s ide  l ines  and gasped , "Gosh,  
they  th an ked  me for a drink !M It 
w as surpr is ing ,  from an American  
v iew p o in t ,  w a s n ’t it?
Next year th e  British Columbia  
s tu d on ts  are com in g  to Tacom a. Are  
we g o in g  to treat them  as nicely  as  
they  treated  us?
Let us g ive  so m e m ore exam ples  
of Canadian courtesy ,  T he S tudent  
m an a g er  o f  the U n ivers ity  m et our  
team  at the  depot, took the  boys  
to th e  hote l  and told them  to 
“ jo l ly  well  m a k e  th e m se lv e s  at  
h o m e / '  At th e  b eg in n in g  of  the  
g a m e w hen  the  L oggers  c a m e  out  
on the  field  tw o thou sand  Canadians  
cheered  until  they  were hoarse.  
T hen , aga in ,  a f ter  the f irst  half,  
even  th o u g h  the  score w as 32 to  
0 a g a in s t  th em , th ey  g o t  on their  
feet  and outd id  the ir  f irst  effort .  
W h en  th ose  tw o long  passes  from  
W ilson  to S h u ler  were com pleted
Loyal Rooters 
Accompany Team 
Into Canada
B e tw e e n  tw e n ty  and tw en ty -f ive  
s tu d en ts  traveled  by car and Ford  
to see  th e  g a m e  know*n in Canada  
as A m erican  R ugby.
M any speed  records w ere  m ade on  
th e  w a y  to  Canada, it is said, and  
no ser io u s  a cc id en ts  as  y e t  w ere  r e ­
ported. i
D iffe ren t  groups s ta r t in g  and  
rea ch in g  V an cou ver  at  var iou s  t im es  
o f  th e  day  and n ig h t  w ere  seen  
h u n t in g  for' th e  U n iv ers i ty  to  find  
the  f ie ld .  T he  P o l ice  d ep artm ent  
w as ca l led  upon and the  way d is ­
covered  to th e  a th le t ic  park w'here 
th e  g a m e  w as  held.
Upon rea ch in g  th e  fie ld ,  th e  .Hy-  
ack s  w ere  p lay in g  a g a m e  o f  Can­
ad ian  Rugby. T heir  su it s  w'ere very  
f i t t in g  for th is  type  of  a m u sem en t ,  
(C on tin u ed  on page  2)
Y. M. C. A. HAS 
VOCATIONAL 
ARMY TALK
An in terest ing  m eeting  of  the  Y. 
M. C. A. held  Tuesday m orning  had 
for its  speaker, Captain Glen Ross  
of the Organized Reserve.  The  
purpose  o f  Captain Ross* talk was  
to g ive  a brief outl ine  of army life,  
Its a d vantages  and disadvantages,  
so  that, anyone decid ing  to enter the  
arm y for life m igh t  fully  under­
stand  military  conditions.
T he  Captain explained th e  three  
div is ions  o f  the army at present  
which are th e  R egulars ,  the  N a­
tional Guard, and the Organized R e­
serve. He went on to say  that  the  
important occupation of  the  army  
w as not  to prepare for f igh tin g ,  but  
to better  y ou n g  Am erican manhood.  
This  work Is done th rou gh  R. O. T. 
C. and th e  C. M. T. C. Each sum-
Invading Team 
Boasts Heaviest 
Forward Wall
2 2OO-POUNDERS COMING
Wildcats Claim 10-Second 
Quarterback; Experience 
Gives Loggers Some 
Advantage
By Preston  W right
(Trail Sports Editor)  
Indications point to a good gam e  
tomorrow, when the P uget  Sound  
Loggers m eet the  invading Linfield  
Wildcats in fhe  Tacoma Stadium.  
It will  be a good gam e for many  
reasons. T he  two teams appear to  
be well  balanced. On the l ine Lin­
field has tw o  200 pounders, and  
should out-welgb the locals on the  
forward wall by a few pounds. The  
W ildcats have e ight  letterm en in
W<ripen Predominate in 
Numbers
igb ks
tJeasIy
O F  D R A M A T IC  NO TE  
T he c o m in g  o f  A m o s  wa« o b ser ­
ved an d  n o te d  by th e  V an cou ver  
boys. H o w e v e r ,  i t  w a s  A m o s  B oo th  Dean H en ry  has is sued  th e  fo l-  
who did  t h e  co in in g  a n d  h e  w a s  lo w in g  s ta te m e n ts  as  to the  re la t ive  
co m in g  in  a la rg e  h urry ,  a s  Is n u m b er  o f  n ew  and old  s tu d e n ts  at-  
evinced b y  t h e  h u g e  c h u n k s  o f  te n d in g  C o l lege  here th is  fa l l:  
yardage  g a in ed  by th e  L o g g e r  fu l l ­
back.
Football Schedules for Coast Colleges
nigl
COIlter eftncvrt season ,  
composed o f  Mr. R. E. D. T a tu m ,  
basso, and Mr. H erb er t  M. Carson,
Irish lyric  tenor .
» • •
COMM UNICATION: I>ear P a n d ora
res
V  *
will m a k e  you hash.
H orse ,  Mike and Doc.
Class Old N ew
F re sh m a n * 23 157
Soph om ores 92 17
J u n iors 46 6
Sen iors 26 2
Specia ls 6
i _
5
192 * 187
T he num ber of men and w om en
a t te n d in g  may in terest  som e:
Class Men W om en
F resh m a n 77 103
S op h om ores 46 64
Ju niors 26 2 S
Seniors 17 11
Specia ls 4 6
169 210
• * •
F E L I X  A N D  R O D N E Y
i/-
u
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T here  are  tw en ty -s ix  p ro fess ion s  
represen ted  a m o n g  the  s tu d en t  body.  
Of the  380 s tu d e n ts  reg is tered .  298  
have  dec ided  upon the ir  l ife  work  
while  82 are  undecided.
Artist ,  1; arch itect ,  1; arm y, 1; 
accou n tan t ,  2; business ,  23; b an k ­
ing, 2; b io log is t ,  1; ch em is t ,  6;  
church  work, 8; doctor ,  12; d e n ­
tist,  2; en g in eer in g ,  15; geo lo g is t ,  
2; h om e  eco n o m ics ,  4; in terior  dec­
orat ion ,  2; Journalist ,  8; law, 9; l i ­
brarian, 7; ^missionary, 6; m in is ­
try, 17; music,  3; nurse, 3; physical  
ed u cat ion  and coach in g .  8; social
work, 3; secretar ia l  work, 2; toach-
Fellx:  I hear  Onle H annus  broke |era ,  1 5 J.
His neck , Roddy. I th o u g h t  all  ho *14 s tudent v o lu n te ers  In co l lege ,  
had w as lum bago .  Horne of them have g iven  teach ing
R od n ey:  It was, but Mac gavo as  the ir  profess ion . 39 are traln-
hlm an a lcoh o l  rub and Onle tried . Ing for def in ite  Christian leader-
I to lick it o ff .
There  has been a recent attack  of  
cholera In Manila. It resulted  in 
11 <]eaths and 38 str icken  with in  
the f irst  fo r ty -e igh t  hours  from  
the ou tb reak .  To date  there  have  
been 23 deaths ,  104 cases  reported  
at the  c ity  h osp ita ls  s ince  the  
Plag ue s tarted .
ship.
T he  T hom as  Jefforson  of  Ger­
many has died. Herr Htreuss. w rit­
er  of  the German C onst itu t ion  re ­
cent ly  passed aw ay. T he c o n s t i tu ­
tion has never  been recognized by 
the  N ationalis t  party. Horr Streuss  
was a Jew , th is  partia lly  accounts  
for tho N at ion a l is t  attitude.
October 17
Puget Sound vs. Linfield at Tacoma.
W ashington vs. Nebraska at Lincoln.
Washington Slafe vs. Idaho at Pullman.
W hitman vs. Oregon Aggies at Corvalis.
Gonzaga vs. Montana at Missoula.
Oregon vs. Pacific at Eugene.
California vs. St. Mary’s.
Stanford vs. 0 .  S. C. at Los Angeles.
October 24 
Puget Sound vs. W illamette at Tacoma. 
Washington vs. W hitman at Seattle.
Idaho vs. Gonzaga al Moscow.
Montana vs. School of Mines at Missoula.
Oregon vs. California at Portland.
Oregon Aggies vs. Stanford at Palo Alto.
Pacific vs. College of Idaho at Forest Grove.
U. S. C. vs. Arizona at Los Angeles.
October 31 
Idaho vs. U.‘ S. C. at Moscow.
Puget Sound vs. Pacific at Forest Grove. 
W ashington vs. Washington State at Pullman. 
Gonzaga vs. Haskell Indians at Spokane.
W hitm an vs. W illamette at Salem.
Montana vs. Oregon Aggies at Corvalis.
Oregon vsT Stanford at Palo Alto.
California vs. Pomona at Los Angeles.
November 7 
W ashington vs. Stanford at Seattle.
Washington State vs. California at Berkeley. 
W hitm an vs. Gonzaga at Walla Wallu.
Idaho vs. Montana at Moscow.
Oregon vs. W illamette at Salem.
Oregon Aggies vs. Pacific at Corvalis.
U. S. C. vs. Santa Clara at Los Angeles.
November t i 
Puget Sound vs. W hitman at Walla Walla. 
W ashington vs. California at Berkeley.
Montana vs. U. S. C. al Los Angeles.
Stanford vs. U. of C., Southern Brench, al Palo Alto. 
Oregon vs. Oregon Aggies al Eugene.
November 21 
Puget Sound vs. Washington at Tacoma. 
Washington Slate vs. Gonzaga at Spokane.
Idaho vs. Oregon Aggies al Boise.
W illam elle vs. Pacific al Salem.
California vs. Stanford al Palo Alto.
U. S. C. vs. Iowa a I Los Angles.
November 2(»
W ashington vs. Oregon al Seattle.
Washington State vs. I ’. S. C. at Los Angeles. 
W hitman vs. Pacific at Walla Walla.
Montana vs. State College at Missoula.
Gonzaga vs. Multnomah Club at Portland. 
Willamette vs. College of Pacific at Stockton, Cal.
December 6 
Oregon Aggies vs. U. S. C. at Los Angles.
Christmas
Washington Slate vs. Hawaii at Honolulu.
not on ly  tho few  L ogger  rooters  
cheered, but every  Canadian there  
was thrilled to his toes  at see in g  
the  gamo well  played.
Did th e  p layers  crab as we have  
seen  som e team s do w hen  the  score  
went against  them ? T hey m ost cer­
ta in ly  did not! T h ey  sm iled  gam ely  
and said that  exper ience  was what  
they  wanted. T h ey  said th ey  were  
being tau g h t  to play Am erican  rug­
by and that  was what they  were  
after.  Pretty  good fe l low s ,  aren't  
they?
A fter  th e  gam e the  B. C. s tu d en ts  
cam e over to our rooters* section  
and asked  our s tu d en ts  If they  
would l ike  to see  the  U niversity  
grounds and build ings.  T hey  took  
th e  C. P. S. s tu d en ts  all o v e f  the  
place and told them everyth ing  
they  wanted to know. To end the  
day up r ight th ey  gav'e a party  
Saturday ev en in g  to  the  members  
o f  our  team . British  Colum bia has
se t  a h igh  standard for us to -----— ^  u i
m easure  up to, but we can do ft. j cou n tr>r are * lven m il itary  and itors claim a 10-second quarterback
. . —  * physical tra in ing  for a  period of  in Mullin and a flock of speedy,
g o in g  to  be th e  perfect hosts  to 9lX weeki* at th e  d i f feren t  arm y hea*y backs to  accompany him. Tbe  
th ese  s tu d en ts  next year.  L e t’s  be- post8, and are better f i t ted  for any ^ g e r s  h i v e  no mean backfield,  
gin to th ink  about  it now. vocation for h ar in g  been recruits, e ither, when it comes to speed and
A n oth er  fea ture  of arm y life is w eight  as the last  two games have
D e b a t e  P r o g r a m  A n n o u n c e d  tb e  tra in in g  in en g in eer in g  one  re- demonstrated .
—    ceives. United States  arm y engin-  The Loggers, with three gam es
The Program for the  debate ban- eprn  are known th e  world over ^  thejr crcdlt  and a t o U , o f  101
quet,  which is schedu led  for to- Captain Ross told how  the first points aga inst  their opponent's 3 
night  at the  H ote l  W inthrop,  in- transcontinenta l  had been built  by will have the advantage of'  e x ­
c ludes  a num ber of well know n men from the army# T h e  building perience over  th e  Oregon school,  
speakers  o f  C. P. S. and will in o f  the harbor of Los A ngeles  at Both team s will  have an equal ar-  
addition  have piano num bers  by gan p e(jro w as superintended  by ray of a lternate  material.  The log-  
W llla b e l le  H oage.  In tere s t in g  p lans  a rm y men# T h e c z a r  c f Russia  gers defeated Linfield 33 to 0 last  
con cern in g  d eb ate  wil l  be  g iven ,  ca m e  to  the United S tates  army year, but coach P et t i t  brought a 
and the new Alm a Mater so n g  will w hen he w anted  a  railroad con- green team north that  time. This  
be su n g  at the close. s tructed from M oscow to Petrograd. t im e it will be d ifferent for  re-
The entire  program is as fol-  A n oth er  advantage  of a military ports indicate that Linfield has im-
career is the  fact that  an officer proved over 100 per cent since last
is a lw a y s  sure o f  a posit ion .’ That season.
** * aoocl> is, when he  becom es  an officer,* he Tomorrow will mark the  first in-
A W om a n  Speaks,  Marion Oynn. rea |j*€8 he has Joined for life. It tercollegiate  gam e for Puget  Sound.
A Man \Answers,  Sam P u gh .  jg true, som e men do leave the army The Maroon goal line has not been
to resum e civil ian life, but as a ,crossed in the three practice games  
‘ I rule, an o f f ic e r ’s  l ine of work is and th e  players are go in g  to see
f l f i fedy  j f o i ^ h e  Debaters ,  Wffla-1 perm anent.  that  Linfield isn't the f irst  one to
One o f  the great d isadvantages  in do it this  year.
| P i  K appa Does Its Share, Bron- a military career is the fact that  an W hen Linfie ld  files out on the
son Sm ith .  arm y man never  has a hom e. He Stadium the W ildcats will  probably
Our Hundred Poin t  Team, Miss [s  transferred to  d if ferent  sect ions  l ine up in the fo l low ing  order: Lov-
Vaught.  0 f the  country  In rapid succession  ely, r ight end; Captain Bob Man-
The President Gives th e  Sum - and never has a chance to become ning. r ight tackle;  Wilbur Ownbey,
mary, Dr* sett led  in one spot. An officer right guard; John King, center;
lives  in a  world entire ly  apart from War berg, le ft  guard; Clarence Own- 
his  c iv i l ian  friends. bey. le ft  tackle, and Skinner, le ft
The modern tendency  in military end. The quarterback posit ion  will  
circles is to break down the wall be taken care of by either "H um p” 
that has separated the army from Agee or Mu 11 ip. The halfbacks will 
the ou ts ide  world. This  is impor- be picked from Martin, Miller and  
tan t  because there are e lem en ts  in Loree; and fullback from either  
each class  of people that  are val- Nicholson or Konzelman.  
uable to the other  group. W hile  Coach McNeal has had the
opportunity  o f  scrutinizing his play-
low s:
A Freshm an  
Minard Fasset .
M akes H is  Bow,
T he  O rator’s A rgu m en t .  F ra n k ­
lin Manning.
Central Board Committes 
Revised
Several des igns  for a student  
body sea! have been subm itted  to 
Central Board, and it has been de­
cided to com bine the best features  
of all the des igns.  Work is being  
done this week on the composite  
seal,  and the  final design will 
probably be accepted by Central  
Board today.
At a recent m eeting  of Central  
Board, President Chuinard an nou n ­
ced that  o w in g  to various changes  
ih the  personnel o f  Central Board,  
the l ist  of s tand ing  com m ittees  had 
been som ew h at  revised. T he s tan d ­
ing com m ittees  are as follows:
A th let ic  Com m ittee:  Dean G. F. 
Henry, chairm an; Coach R. W. Mc­
Neal, Prof. F. A. McMlllln, Clare 
Guest, Herold Wade, Mike Thorni-  
ley.
Audit ing  Com m ittee:  Prof.
Charles A. Robbins, bursar.
F inance Comm ittee:  Prof. McMil- 
lln, chairm an; Dean Henry. E ldon  
Chuinard. Margerle Davisson, Hilda  
Melln, Clinton Hart, Prof. Robbins,  
bursar.
Publicat ions  Com m ittee;  Prof.  
Georgia Reneau, chairman, Pro. Mc­
Mlllln, Morton Johnson, Fordyce  
Johnson , Winifred Longstreth , Ern­
est Goulder.
Music Comm ittee:  Prof. Fredi
Beidle iuan, chairman. Willabelle  
Hoage. Harold Huseby.
Dramatics: Prof. Vaught, chair­
man; W endell  Brown, Robert Bur­
rows.
D bate and Oratory: Prof. Vaught,  
chai.rnan; H elen  Olsen, Eldon  
Chuinard. Franklin Manning.
President Coolld;;e has appointed  
Charles MacVeagh as Ambassador  
to Japan. Mr. MacVeagh graduated  
from Harvard In 1S81, and since  
1883 has been a lawyer In Manhat-
ers under fire in three gam es to  
date no particular first str ing line-  
up has been decided upon. The cen­
ter, two guards and the two tackle  
posit ions have, however, been de­
cided upon ju d g in g  from the n ight­
ly turnouts. Carson gets  the first  
call at center. Browning and Miller  
at guards, and ex-Captain Blevins  
and Sehwars at tackles. McXeal has 
two sets  o f  ends that are doing  
good work and It is almost a toss  
up a s  to which set will start the  
game. The odds seem to favor the  
heavier  set consist ing o f  Shaw and  
Allard, to start the game. Shuler  
and Tatem make up the faster  and  
more experienced set.
In the  backfield is Captain Don  
W ellman, a f ixture at quarterback* 
with his understudy, Rex K elley  
ready to relieve him. Like the end  
positions, the rest of  the backfield  
is iu two com plete sets. Wilson  
and Votaw at the halves and Booth  
at fullback compose the heavier set, 
and the one that will probably start  
the game. Hannus and Phinney at  
h e halves and Kepka at full  make  
up the other set. This set Is a lit- 
le l ighter but fa s ter  than the first • 
group.
McNeal’s policy has been to give  
as many players experience in actual  
gam es as the nature of  each game  
will permit. The Phinney to Shuler  
and W ilson to Shuler, pass play will  
be anxiously waited for in tomor­
ro w ’s gam e as this play has proved 
the feature o f  the last two games.  
Much will be expected of the two  
veteran tackles Blevins and  
Schwarz. For three years they have  
been the main supports of the  
team on the line. Blevins is just  
recovering from an attack of  ton-  
sillt is  that has handicapped him  
since the beginning of the season.
College and Tacoma Logger fans  
are expecting a fair sized score once  
the Puget  Sound scoring comblna-tan and the same firm as John W.
Davis, Democratic nom inee for Pres-tion get going. The Loggers are  
Ident. given the odds to win.
T H E  P U G E T  SOUND T R A IL
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ALTRURIAN
“ All the W orld’s a Stage" gave  
the members and visitors of our 
Society a very good t im e Monday  
evening. Miss Tollefson and Miss 
Sherrod proved that the “ Life of 
Stars’* and the “ Lure of the F oot- 
l ights" are amuslnfc subjects.
“To Know Life” is the topic for 
October 10th.
The Beginning, M. Bloom.
Life’s Mystery, H. Johnson.
What 1 Would Like to Know. A.
Wiemer.
Echoes From Life. L Feroglia.
The Supreme Mordent, M. LeMas­
ter.
To Be or Not to Be. M. Thornilv.
strelh.
Vancouver and — ? Maude Hague.
AMPHICTYON
The Amphictyon Literary Society  
presented an interesting program  
last Monday. The next program on  
“ The Children's Hour" is going to 
be worthwhile  and the soc iety  cor­
dially invites all s tu d en ts  to a t ­
tend.
Childhood Days. Donald Searing.
R iley’s Child R hym es— Reading.  
Neva Bailey.
Children of  Other Lands, G. 
W hitinee.
Music by a Child. Naom i Babcock.
Tho P layground Movement. Mild­
red H awksworth .
A Story for Children. Helen  Ol­
sen,
Children’s Voices, quartet.  W. 
Longstreth. G. Bitney, M. Scofield.  
A. Rockhill.
PHILOMATHEAN
The Philom athean Literary S o ­
ciety and their friends en joyed  a 
highly enterta in ing  program on 
“ Magazine Makeup" l i s t  m eet ing ,  in 
{act they say that Forrest and Mar­
jorie  have not recovered yet!
“ Leaves." the topic of  next w e e k ’s 
m eeting  promises to be equally  e n ­
tertaining with num bers as fo llows:
Notebook Leaves.  Maude Hague.
French Leave, Forrest Tibbltts.
W hy Boys Leave Home, Leo Dur- 
kee.
Musical Leaflets .  Lois Beringer.
A u tu m n  Leaves.  George Butler.
Leave it to George, Margaret  
Rosmond.
Leaving the Old H om e Town.  
Franklin  Johnson.
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA
The Delta Alpha Gamma Soror­
ity held their  w eek ly  m eet in g  at 
the Bechaud home. 2911 North 15th  
Street. During the business  m eet­
ing plans for the Faculty  l e a .  to 
bo given W ednesday. October 14. 
were discussed. Those  who wore 
appointed as chairmen of the d iffer­
ent com m ittees  were Miss \\all<’>, 
Miss Sehon. and Miss Landers.
The rest of the afternoon was  
spent with sew in g  and fancy work  
Delicious re freshm ents  were served  
by Miss K n igh t  and Miss Johnson.
Y. W. C. A.
The individualism and in d ep en ­
dence of the west versus tho sol id-  
arlty of the east were contrasted  
by Ellona Hart at tho Y. W. C. A. 
m eeting  Tuesday morning. This  talk  
was a continuance  of  her address  of  
last w eek  and proved Intensely In­
terest ing  to the  Klrl3.
Miss Hart went on to speak of 
the im possib i l i ty  of socia l  progress  
In the east due to their  so l idarity .  
“Gra’dually  th e  educationa l  m ethods  
o f  the w est  are w ork in g  th em se lv es  
into the e a s t” sh e  pointed out. She  
also  m entioned  that a n oth er  big  
gift  of the west  to th e  east  is the  
E nglish  language .
“ Along with the good and b en e ­
f ic ial  th in gs  which the w est  has  
contr ibuted  to the  east are tho 
evils .
"W hether  the  new freedom of 
w om en in the  east  Is benefic ia l  or 
not rem ains  to be seen. They have  
been held down for so  m any  c e n ­
turies  that they  hardly know their
freedom."
She closed with sa y in g  that  
w hereas  the  peop les  of tho eust will 
not accept all o f  our ideas and  
custom s th ey  will  accept Christ and  
hence th is  is w hat we should  bring  
them.
Pandora’s Box*
Ask P an dora— She will  so lv e  your  
greatest  problems, unveil  the  d eep ­
est m ysteries ,  and d ivu lge  the  s e ­
crets o f  your vory Inmost soul.  
Pandora is eager  to help and to 
serve  tho anxious.  Sho Is tho e s ­
sence o f  sym p ath et ic  understanding .
Address all  quest ions  tb “ P an ­
d o ra ’s I3ox.” Trail  Offico, and turn  
them In before  T u esd ay  noon of  
each w eek .  Pandora  will  put your  
mind at rest.
Dear Pandora:
Observing your wise  a n sw ers  to 
the s tu d e n ts ’ quest ions ,  I take  the  
l iberty o f  address ing  a le tter  from  
the faculty .  E ach  m orning  at ch ap ­
el t ime w hen  the  s tu d en ts  are sup  
posed . t o  bo p iously  s in g in g  tbe  
hym ns,  not one  In tw enty  Is using  
a hym n book. Now, Pandora, Is It 
that they  are perhaps not m usica l ly  
iucllncd  or are they  too busy  
w atch in g  the h an d so m e display on 
the  p latform ?
Yours, Curiously .
Dear Curiosity:
D o n ’t trust that the s tu d en ts  are  
entranced  w ith  the a ssem b ly  before  
them . ’Tis true that the ob serve  the  
facu lty  but on ly  to see  how much  
they th e m se lv e s  are observed. Tho  
vita l  reason for the  lack o f  s ing in g  
Is the fact  thut the  faculty  m e m ­
bers have an option  on the  hymn  
b ooks— I su g g es t  that  th ey  try for 
a t im e the  s tu d en t  plan of  ton to 
a book.
Ail vised ly yours,
Pandora.
ALUMNI NOTES
Roy Cruver Is principal o f  the  
R ooseve lt  Grammar sch oo l  In T a ­
coma.
Cather ine  Chester,  a grad u ate  of  
the  norm al departm ent,  *22, Ada 
May Gartrell and Nan Tuell  are  
all  tea ch in g  at E a to n v i l le  th is  year.
Faculty Notes—
Miss Collins spent  an en joyab le  
week-end v is i t ing  her form er hom e  
in Aberdeen.
A dozen *new books have arrived  
in the library. T hey  will be listed  
and the  t i t les  and au th ors  will  be 
published in next w e e k ’s “Trail."
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
T he Lambda Sigm a Chis enjoyed  
a most interest ing  program and  
enjoyable  afternoon at the hom e of  
Miss Genevieve Bitney. 1302  North  
Tyler. The program was varied but 
included mostly  a s tudy of  nat ion­
al scholast ic  fraternities .  Delightfu l  
refreshm ents  were served after  the  
business  meeting with Miss W ini­
fred Longstreth  and Miss Margaret  
S hort  as hostesses.
The program was as  fo l low s:
P h i  Beta Kappa. Hazel Mort.
Mortar Board. Marion Gynn.
Vocal Solo, Kllena Hart.
Phi Kappa Phi. Winifred Long-
P rofessor  H edley  sp en t  the pa6t 
week in Everett  teach in g  in a S un­
day School teacher-tra in ing  school.  
A s im ilar  course is p lanned to be 
given in Tacoma in the  near fu ­
ture. W hile  the P rofessor  wa« 
aw ay. Miss K atherine  Bradley su b ­
s t itu ted  for  him.
P rofessor  Hedley spent the w eek ­
end in British Columbia with the  
Logger team.
+ . —  -  . -   .......................
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
Marccl ifng 
Perm anent W aring # 1 0  Up
Main 3410  
620 P an tages  B uild ing
Deah Pandora:
A lth o  1 am tt loyal subject  of tho  
king, I have heard  so much about  
your fam e that  I d eterm in ed  to con­
su lt  you on th is  matter.
I was a deep ly  im pressed  s p e c ta ­
tor at the  b loody exh ib it ion  of  
Y ankee  Rugby in its first ap p ea r­
ance from the S tates .  But, P an ­
dora. w hen  the  g ou gers  cam e out  
on the turf, each seem ed  very se r ­
iously a ffec ted  with  tem porary  d is ­
location of the b loom in g  neck. Did 
they h ang  their  b l igh ted  heads in 
terror or were th ey  try ing  to make  
a bally  pretence o f  be ing  shorter?
Algeron  T ew ksbury .
Dear T ew k y:
Your quest ion  sh o w s  typical Brit­
ish perception. T here  is just  one  
th ing  the  men dread— that  is the  
fear of  not hearing  . the first call  
to dinner. T h erefore  they could  not  
have feared the  Canadians.  Nor  
were they try in g  to appear shorter  
but the under ly ing  cau se  o f  this  
p h en o m en u m  was th e  fact  that  the  
P u llm an  berths  m easu re  f ive  feet  
and our men a verage  about s ix  feet  
ten.
You will see  th e  point to this  
within  several  m on th s  if you think  
carefu l ly .  /
Pandora.
jerseys ,  sh o es  and of  course ,  s to c k ­
ings. T hese  outrits  were not deem ed  
ad v isab le  for the  much rougher  
gam e of Am erican  football .  a l ­
th ou gh  ono man did v en tu re  on the  
field in th is  costu m e.
A special  sec t ion  was held by the  
L oggers  and the  tw e n ty  did their  
best in try in g  to break the ear  
drum s of their  w orthy opponents .  
It Is a lso  said that our w orthy  yell  
leader o f  last year g av e  the  C an a ­
dians som e s id e l ig h ts  on ye l l ing ,  a l ­
though (hoy didn't appreciate  his  
yell for prohibition.
The Loggers  certa in ly  did ad ­
mire the hearty handclap  of the  
C anadians  as the L oggers  trotted  
(P h in n e y  p ran cin g)  on tho field.
The gam e w a s  a w onder and was  
worth  the ef fort  of ear ly  r is ing, ( a l ­
th ou gh  ris ing at three-th ir ty  Is not  
esp ec ia l ly  good for the  b eauty  of  
the Loggers  and their  fr ien d s )  to 
see  It.
After  the g a m e  the s tu d e n ts  vlsi-  
ted th e  U nivers ity  or British C o lu m ­
bia and were great ly  im pressed  with  
their  tem porary  b u ild ings  of s tucco.  
T he ca m p u s  has 4 80 acres  
and the perm anent bu i ld ings  are to 
ho of gray s to n e  of which  there  are  
tw o; one beautifu l  library la rg ­
er than our  public library and a 
sc ience build ing .  We co n g ra tu la te d  
the C anad ians  on the ir  good start  
and hoped their  bu i ld ing  fund does  
not lag behind.
Dinner w as served  at var ious  
places to th e  s tu d e n ts  w h o  rem ained  
over S a tu rd a y  even in g .  A fter  the  
dinner  the L oggers  spent  the  e v e n ­
ing In the  way they  liked best. It 
is rum ored that one  party v is ited  
the var iou s  Cabarets ,  h u n t in g  for a
place to find a m ilk  sh ak e .  So  
concluded  an ev e n t fu l  day.
S u n d ay  m orn in g  B rit ish  Colum bia  
was rid of the  wild and w oo lly  L o g ­
gers  and a safo return w as made,  
(as  can be proved by th e  D ea n )  of  
all o f  the  team , rooters  and c h a p ­
erons.
LAM ENTATION O F  A O IU N D
To s tu d y  in schoo l ,  it tak es  a fool,  
That lau g h s  and Jokes and th in k s  
not.
To use my brain, I try In vain.
So my lessons  are soon  forgot.
I ll s tu d y  deep, and oft I’ll s teep ,  
In g lo r ies  of tho past.
W ill  try to learn, and to discern  
S o m eth in g  that shall  not last.
Upon the batt le  field I II be 
A m id  Its sm o k o  and glory.
W h ile  the fr iend ly  gent ,  with the  
good Intent 
Str in gs  o ff  tho la test  s tory .
9
l ie ' l l  ram ble  a lo n g ,  in la n g u a g e
strong
Of cr im es  'ga inst  c iv i l iza t ion .
W h ile  I begin ,  my patience  thin,
Tt) th ink  of  a n n ih i la t io n .
Until  at last  an e p i th e t  
I hurl upon th e  fool.
And that  is how . I o f te n  trow  
To s tu d y  w h i le  in schoo l .
S en ator  Davis  sp o k e  on the b 
to com e before  the  spec ia l  s 
of th e  leg is la tu re ,  at tho  
P. T. A. m e e t in g  T h u rsd a y  evening.  
Verna M cCauley  and Mildred and 
F ran ces  Martin fu rn ish ed  th e  mu­
sic  for tho e v e n in g .
•" T h e r e  aro a g rea t  m a n y  bills  
approve  o f ,M sa id  the  Senator ,  
sp o k e  In favor of  the Child  
law, the  Stuto Teachers* co-op  
t lve  em p lo y m e n t  a g en cy ,  a  bill 
h:ivc tho Coir.it I tut Ion of the  t’niti 
S ta te s  and o f  W a sh in g to n  taught  
all th e  schoo l   ̂ m ore support  
poor d istr ict ,  r e fo res ta t io n  and  
vliilon of  tax laws."
T h e y  had d in n er  w ith  U n h  M 
rit H u gh es ,  a  g r a d u a t e  of C P. 
and cam e h o m e  that e v e n in g .
P ro fesso r  Sew ard  m ad e  a trip  
O regon d u r in g  the w eek-en d .
Do a th in g  b ecau se  e v e r y o n e  
Is, and you will be d o in g  It for  t h u  
sa m e  reason that e v e r y o n e  e l s e  In.]
Along Sixth Avenue
Th o  Now C o r o n a  
F o u r  a n d  a l l  
m a k e s  r e b u i l t
t y p e w r i t e r s .  J te-  
i l r l n g .  S p e c i a lPill
r e n t a l  r a t e s  
x t u d e n t s .
to
U. I). f l A K K I l  A CO.
1007 A St. M ain  962
A Kent* fo r
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils >
U n c o n d i t i o n a l l y  G u a r a n t e e d
Eustmun Kodaks
11.00 d o w n .  $1.00 a  wc*#*k
SUN DRUG COMPANY
K i p r r t  D r u g  M m
P h o n o  M ain  646 
C o r n e r  S i x t h  a n d  A n d e r s o n
E xp ert  work ln H em stltcblnfc  
d o n e  at
STUBBS KRAFT SHOP
Art Good*. N ove lt le#  &  Notion*
ALONG ABOUT NOON, 
W HEN YOU FEEL KIND  
OF TIIIN, GET YOUR 
EYE ON THE COMMONS 
AND WALK RIGHT IN
F o r  * r r v l r «  T h a t  ■MtUf l ra
BELL GROCERY
I ’h o n c n  M a in  H < 4 — 2529 
S i x t h  Av«. a n d  F i f e  St.
W e  D e l i v e r  t h e  Goodn
HOME COOKED MEALS
Evening Dinners 50c
Gossers Confectionery
2056 S i x t h  Ave.
Mrs. F. Heitman
Dry Goods 
Notions Art Goods
Designer Patterns
2 601  6th Ave. Main 2862
Frederick Dean 
Drug Co.
2012 6th Ave. Main 2726
LOYAL ROOTERS
(C ontinued  from page 1)
co n s is t in g  of  basket  ball trousers ,
 -
/ ----------------------------------------------------------
Costumes W igs
For Rent or Sale
Neal E. Thorsen
6 1 8 -6 1 9  P a n ta g es  Bldg.
Main 3111
Mahncke & Co.
Tacoma’s Oldest & Largest 
Jewelry Store
919 Broadway
Under N ew  Management
L un ch es ,  D inners ,  Soda F o u n ­
tain. W e sp ec ia l ize  in cold  
roast  m e a ts
POLLYANNA CAFE
F .  L. Otto
It pays to trade at
The West Side 
Grocery Co.
Prices Right
Q uickest  S erv ice  on 6th Are.
608 N. P in e M. 702
W m . R .  F arre l l
Sixth Ave. Barber Shop
H air  C u t t in g  Our Spec ia l ty
T h e  C o l leg e  Barber  
ZA09 6th  Ave. T a co m a ,  W ash.
Students
W e carry only staple re­
liable brands of Men’s 
Furnishings. Som e of  
these are: Arrow Shirts & 
Collars, Holeproof Hos­
iery, P. Q. A. Underwear, 
Day’s Trousers, Schol-W il 
Caps, Harderman Hats.
Come and give us a trial.
Fred Jensen
Mon's an d  I loy’s S hop
2 5 1 3  6th Ave. M&Jn 2 9 9 a
Swimming Pool
Lessons for beginners. 
Swiins for swimmers. 
Tiled, fresh water pool. 
Turkish baths for colds.
Always open. Ladies’ 
days, Tuesdays and Thurs- 
! days.
Tacoma Hotel 
Baths
M. 270:{ Tacoma Hotel
  -
1'
1'<
ANNOUNCEMENT 
John Filth of tlie Rauden- :
► <>
*!!
hush Motor Co. is 11 <»
w il l in g  to sh o w  you th e  la test  
m odels  in
Willys-Knight 
and Overland
CARS
He will be glad ot see  you at !; I
:
><>i 11
. ( ) I <
i
any time, to consider buying  
a new or a used car.
Phone Main 8981J
J O H N S O N - C O X  CO
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS A ND  CUT FLOW ERS  
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
907 Pacific Ave. '  M ain*773?
McCormack Bros
THE<t
Buescher Band & Orchestra Instruments
If you want the best in Saxophones, Trumpets, or 
any wind instrument, insist on a Bueschcr True-Tone 
For sale exclusively in Tacoma bv
TACOMA MUSIC CO. 3
Everything in Musical Merchandise 917 Commerce St. I »
□  r P E N D A f 3 i  C i t y  
U R O A D  W a y  m CLCVCNTH
Tacoma’s Own Store
L
Women’s and Misses’
Rayon Stocking
Looks like silk, wears like silk all popular shades
49c pair 
A. Grumbling & Co.
2505 0th Ave.— Main -197 
We give S. & II. Green Stamps
E
Formerly The Stone-Fisher Co.
Sweaters
1 here are styles and styles Ibis year in sweaters, so very 
different lliat their only points in comm on are their long 
sleeves and their superlative smartness.
Turtle Neck Sweaters 
S me, knitted sweaters, with slim long sleeves and high 
turn down collar. 1 lorizontallv striped or all-over mottled  
in halhrigguu effect, $.'1,50 arid'
Brushed Blazer Coats 
Bushed wool couts in Blazer style, with clone, trim col­
lar mu! two pockets. In geometric designs showing the 
brighter shades. $12.95.
V-Neck Sweaters
V-neck and long sleeves characterize these knitted 
sweaters at JjM.95. Shown in green, tun, orunge and blue
designs.
Fisher’s, Third Floor.
McCormack Bros, meets school and household  
needs with quality merchandise exactly fitted 
to your special requirements at our usual low  
prices.
In completing our stock this year special care 
and consideration has been given to the depart­
ments for young men and women.
\ \  e have honestly endeavored and have succeed­
ed in acquiring the newest styled garments at 
prices unbelievedlv small. Merchandise we are 
proud to offer.
It is not too early to consider gift suggestions 
especially when they are as attractive as the new  
novelty lines and small wares we are receiving  
daily. Quaint oddities and practical ^ilts as well 
can he found here in plentiful assortments.
Low cost, genuine values and guaranteed qual­
ity make McCormack Bros, merchandise your 
most economical buv.
noio.n
Sports Section
HOW MANY SUBSTITUTES?
The need of a ride regulating  
the number of substitutions 
that can be made in a football 
game is needed.
In the early season gam es the 
large institutions delight in roll­
ing up us large scores as they 
oan on their smaller and w eak­
er opponents, and, incidentally, 
run in as many substitutes as 
possible to give the players ex ­
perience. As a rule, as many 
as three and four com plete sets 
of teams are run in by the larg­
er college against tile smaller  
school opponent. The advan­
tage is all with the team sup­
plying a constant string of 
fresh material. In a recent 
gam e Coach Knute Rockne ran 
in 60 substitutes against a 
sm all weak team that was de­
feated 61) to nothing. In de­
feating W illam ette 108 to 0 
Coach Bagshaw used four dis­
tinct Husky teams.
From  an ethical standpoint, 
aJone, this existing condition is 
unsportsmanlike. It takes 
aw ay from  the spirit of ath­
letic competition. The odds 
arc so great on the side of one 
team that the matching of 
brain and brawn is out of the 
question.
A remedy to throw out such 
gam es and restrict colleges to 
their respective classes has been 
advanced. W hv do that when  
the gam e itself might be im ­
proved upon by a possible rul­
ing covering this point? Most 
sm all colleges rely a great deal 
upon their gam es w ith  the larg­
er institutions to pull them out 
of the hole financially. If these 
gam es are done away with  
m any colleges would have to 
give up the sport altogether, 
which is not desired.
Another remedy suggested by 
a sports writer is that in every 
case the larger school is to re­
strict its number of bench sub­
stitutes to the number avail­
able to the smaller school.
One other is that a fixed  
num ber be made.
In either case, of these two 
remedies, the game would be 
greatly improved. Each team  
w ould be equal in number of 
reserve strength. The game 
w ould then resolve itself to the 
sportsm an’s proportion in 
m atching brain and brawn  
against the same.
Som e ruling to take care of 
the number of substitutions is 
bound to come. Fair play, 
equal chance, and sportsman­
ship demand it.
Loggers International Game
OCZZZZDO a t------------m -________
I t ^ ——"30 (if  i ^
Many Important Gridiron Games For Coast SaturcM
University of B. C. 
Succumbs 54-0; 
First Game of Kind
Canadians Lose Because of 
Lack of Knowledge of the 
American Style of Football.
MARKED SPORTSMANSHIP
Your
Downtown
Headquarters
Boys, make it just that. 
You are always welcome.
Davis Men’s Shop
911 Pac. Ave.
Main 2952
“Statue of Liberty” Play Fools 
I1. S. Team and Northerners 
Make Long Gain
By P ro f .  Ilisllcy 
T he batt le  of W ater loo ,  th ey  tell  
us, w as w on  on th e  p lay ing  f ie lds  of  
l i ton .  Is it c la im in g  too much to 
say  that  the  peace o f  the  Pacif ic  
m ay be g u a ra n tee d  partly  on the  
gr id iro n s  of  our co l le g e s?  Last  
S a tu r d a y ’s g a m e  w as  s ig n i f ic a n t  of  
many th in g s — the lea s t  o f  th em  all 
b e in g  the pow er and p row ess  of  
th e  team  that represents  old  P u g et  
d ow n  on tho Sound. ' To C. P. S. 
and to the  “ V a r s i ty ’* of Brit ish  
C olu m b ia  g o es  th e  h on or  of  par­
t ic ipation  in the  first in terco l leg ia te  
foo tb a l l  g a m e  p layed  on Canadian  
so i l  e n t ir e ly  under  Am erican  rules.  
To the  L o g g ers  is d u e  credit  for  
a c lean -cut  v ictory  earned  in a 
c lean -cut  way. To the  C anadians  is 
c o m in g  a w h o le  lot o f  praise  for  
a p lucky  f ig h t  under  s tra n ge  con­
d it ions .  for a sp o r t in g  sp ir it  that  
m ad e th e  con te st  a p leasure ,  and  
for a m a z in g  q u ick n ess  in learn in g  
n ew  th in g s  a b ou t  the  n ew  gam e.
A large  and e n th u s ia s t ic  crowd  
of B. C. rooters  g a v e  our fe l lo w s  
a h ear ty  round o f  a p p la u se  as  th ey  
appeared  on the  f ie ld .  B efore  the  
g a m e  w a s  f ive  m in utes  old the  
L o gg ers  w'ere in the lead, never  to  
be h ea d ed ;  but th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  our  
h o sts ,  both on and o f f  the  field,  
varied nQt at all in its cordia l ity .  
T he first  quarter  w as all m aroon;  
th ree  m arches ,  o f  f i f ty - tw o ,  sev e n ty  
and se v e n ty  yards,  w ere  responsib le  
for three to u ch d o w n s .  T h e  hard  
ch a rg in g  l ine and the  ru n n in g  in­
ter feren ce  w ere  too  much for the  
C anadians ,  inexper ienced  in th is  
type o f  gam e.
At the b eg in n in g  of  the  second  
quarter  th e  northern  ’V ars ity  got  
under way, m ad e  a f irst  dow n on 
its ow n forty-yard line, and  gained  
tw o yards  more. T he  L oggers  soon  
s top p ed  th is ,  h ow ev er ,  and. a fter  
rece iv in g  a punt ,  jou rn eyed  f ifty-  
four yards in ten plays,  s topp ing  
beyond th e  goal l ine .  An ex ch a n g e  
of punts  ga ve  the  C anad ians  first  
dow n on their  o w n  19-yard line.  
T he C. P. S. en d s  m ainta in  that  
they  th o u g h t  th e  next play w as to 
be a pass;  w h i le  th ey  were th in k ­
ing, a V ars i ty  back l ifted  the ball  
from th e  p seu d o -p a sse r ’s hand and  
carried it to the  49-yard line,  the  
lo n ges t  run o f  the  gam e .  T hat  old 
“ S ta tu e  of L iberty” w as  e n l ig h t e n ­
ing the  world when Jloinor Tilley  
was y ou ng;  and great  teum s like  
th e  B u lld ogs  of  Yaln and the Log-  
gers of  P u get  Sound are still  fooled  
by It. Bow down to the d ignity  of 
age,  Card and Bill; tho hoary post 
has so m e th in g  to teach you after  
all! » t
You have to hand It to the  L og­
gers, th ou gh;  the net gain on the  
next  two plays was m in us  ten, and  
tho k icker was hurried so  much  
that  h is  p u n t  w ent  on ly  f ive  yards  
before it crossed the s ide-l ine .  From  
that point bogan an oth er  parade,  
en d in g  in a fifth  tou ch d ow n  as the  
half cam e to a finish.
Ye scribe put in a busy f if teen  
m in u tes  in terpret ing  his score-book  
to the Canadian reporters.  A p­
p lause  called  him back to tho pres­
ent,  and he  found that  the B. C. 
s ta n d s  were g ree t in g  the Loggers  
once again . The story  of the  second  
h alf  w as o n e  of  forward p a ss in g —  
no more e f fec t iv e  than th e  running  
plays of tho f irst  tw o  periods, but 
Infinite ly  more spectacular .  The  
W ilson to Schuler  com bination  
brought  rounds of applause ,  and de­
served  it. Canadian ru les  do not  
perm it  the  forward pass, and this  
phase  of th e  gam e w as a reve lation  
to th e  spectators .
On s tra ig h t  footbal l  B. C. was  
sh o w in g  rapid im p rovem en t ,  ga in in g  
more yards than  before, and fre­
quent ly  g u m m in g  up the w ork s  on 
L ogger  plays. T hree  touchdow ns,  
two on lon g  passes ,  were scored in 
the  second  half;  a s a fe ty  added two  
points ,  m a k in g  th e  f inal  count 54-0.
The L o gg ers  played a great  game,  
and earned the  v ictory  which  they  
won. But.  a f te r  all ,  much of  our  
a d m ira t io n  goes  to the  ou tf i t  who  
played an u n fa m il ia r  g a m e  with  
m in d s  as alert ,  and tenipers as 
sm o o th ,  as  th ose  Canadians show ed  
from b eg in n in g  to end. T hey  h ave  
s o m e  men w h o  would  be a s se t s  to 
any co l leg e  team  in th e  country;  
w h at  is more, they have  one ch a r­
ac ter is t ic  which  would  be an a sse t  
to every  team , and to every  rooter,  
in the  co u n try — that spirit  of 
fr ien d l in ess  and good sp ortsm ansh ip  
which  will  rem ain,  to m any of us. 
th e  o u ts ta n d in g  m em ory  of  a day 
which  m ade footba l l  h istory.
T h ey  com e to visit  us next year.  
W elcom e,  'Varsity  of Brit ish  C olum ­
bia! May you have  reason to l ike  
us as  well  as we have  learned to 
l ike  you!
FOOTBALL SEASON  
IS HERE
TRY OUR
Lucky
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T H E  G.1MK, PLAY BY P L A Y  
1st Quarter
C. P. S. k icked  o f f  to the  op­
posit ion  25-yard line, and nailed  
the  runner a fter  a two-yard run-  
back. B. C. punted on the first 
play, and W ellm a n  ran the ball  
back to the  Canadian 4 2-yard line. 
V otaw  reeled off  28 yards around  
end, and W ilson  ran the o ther  end  
for four. V otaw put the ball on  
the two-yard line,  and K epka put 
it over  in two plays. Swartz  kicked  
goal .  C. P. S. 7. B. C. 0.
B. C. e lec ted  to kick o ff;  tho  
kick was low. and Swurtz— looking  
more l ike  a backfie ld  man in every  
gam e— carried th e  ball f ive  yards to 
his ow n 35-yard line. W ilson  made  
a yard round end. Votaw dashed  
off  tackle  for 24 yards, but lost 
the  ball when tackled. T w o B. C. 
plays ga ined  four yards, and Wilson  
caught a punt on his own 30-yard  
line. On two plays inside tackle  he  
gained  five yards. Votaw ran six  
yards from punt form ation . W ilson  
added tw o more. Kepka made  
tw e lve  yards on a delayed buck. 
Votaw contr ibuted  five yards, and  
K epka m ade it first down on the  
B. C. 30-yard line.
T he  sa m e  play netted three yards
Cal’s Defeat Was 
Good Thing for 
All Coast
Tho scribes are still  w rit ing  about  
tho MipselH of last  Saturday', and of  
these  upsets  the California defeat  
coimjH in for the greates t  space.  
The Golden Bear, k ing  o f  the Coast  
grid region for tho past five years  
and undefeated  in that  long period,  
has com e down to earth.
The Bear defeat  show ed  many  
th ings  as the dally  papers are point­
ing out, It sh ow ed  that California  
can be beaten,  that  it is not above  
the fa te  of  every o ther  coast team.  
It show ed  that  an exceptionally  
good team can be w elded  out of  
al l -s tar  material  a fter  that  material  
has left  the c o l leg e  environm ent.  
And it show ed  more. %
As the au th or  of one  article  
statoB It: “ From  now  on California  
will  be a m odest  e leven .  A d eter ­
mined, m od est  e le v e n .” Lessons  
were learned in that  gam e that  
were dearly  paid for, and Andy  
Smith will see  to it that the les­
so n s  s ink  in. The St. Mary's gam e  
will  tell  the  tale .  If the Bear has  
really  learned, the  Catholic  co l lege  
will  be beaten by a good score and 
California  wil l  again  be itself .
T he  Bear d efeat  tak es  away  
much of  the d isgrace  of the S tan ­
ford defea t  of  the w eek  previous.  
According to score Stanford  is a 
better team  than California, but  
th ose  in the know  will  d iscredit  the  
Ju dgm en t  of  score co p p a r jso n  in 
th is  case.
On th e  whole  California's  defeat  
will do her, and o th er  schools ,  
much real good. Many think that  
the  d efeat  came Just at the r ight  
t im e as the Bears had becom e  
drunk with the honey of victory.
REASONS GIVEN 
FOR COLLEGE 
SPORTS
Ujr .Dale  Olnn  
(Continuer! from lant w eek)
It is Impossible to have both 
highly  organized and Intramural  
ath let ics;  Frequently  men who be­
l ieve In the health program or In 
intramural a th let ics  a t tem p t to cre­
ate  Interest In the th ings which ap­
peal to them by a ttack in g  Intercol­
leg ia te  ath let ics .  Every coach  
should believe In the principal of  
the greatest  good to the  greatest  
num ber,  but yet  It Is not clear that  
he can put over a health education  
program so le ly  by ab o l ish in g  Inter- 
lnst ltut lonal  games. In som e of  
onr inst itut ions ,  notably W est  Point  
and the  University  of  I l l inois ,  Inter­
co l leg ia te  a th let ics  are fostered and
Array of Good 
Tussles on Tap 
For Tomorrow
Washington Meets Nebraska 
at Lincoln; Washington Stat­
ers Tangle With Idaho Van- 
dais.
ST. MARY S TO TEST CAL.
Stanford and U. S. C. Clash to 
Furnish Thrills in Southern 
Section of Coast.
The Goddess of football promises  
to dish ou t  one of the richest grid 
diets o f  the season s schedule, to ­
morrow. Especially so will this be 
true on the coast when the Golden 
Bear, s t i l l  su ffer ing  from the sting  
of last Saturday, plays the much
toy ted St. Mary’s Catholic co l lege  
at the sam e time every man In t h e j team at Berkeley; Stanford, fresh  
University  is required to participate from a win °™ r  Occidental College.
in various a th let ic  activities .  There  
is no question  but that we should  
all  be concerned with the problem  
of how  we can get every man into  
som e kind of  physical education ac­
tivity, but this cannot be accom-
locks horns with the University of  
Southern California Trojans; the  
W ashington State College Cougars  
entertain  the University of Idaho  
Vandals at Pullman, and Gonzaga  
(n iv e r s l ty  runs over to Missoula
pllshed by abolish ing  the h ighly  or- *or affair  with the University of  
ganized gam es.  j Montana.
(Continued next w eek )  ! In the less important game* the
Puget Sound Loggers meet the Lin-
and a half. Votaw went off  tackle  
for a f irst  down on the 19-yard  
line. W ilson  got past  the  opposi­
tion. and was f ina l ly  spilled on the  
three-yard line. T wo more sm ash es  
by K epka scored the second to u ch ­
down. T his  march had given the  
Loggers 70 yards in a dozen plays.  
Schwarz m issed goal.  C. P. S. 13,
B. C. 0.
Mac sent  in a f lock  of  su bst i tu tes ,  
much to the surprise  of  the Can­
adian rooters.  Miller, sh if ted  from  
left guard to right tackle,  and 
therefore  fa l l ing  heir to Eddie's  
job, gathered  in the k ickoff  and  
ran it back for e igh teen  yards.  
K epka m ade a yard. H annus went  
Inside tackle  for twelve.  F irst  down  
on the B. C. 39-yard line. Ph inney  
w ent five better. F irst  down on the  
22-yard l ine..  H annus dashed round  
end for a lm ost  ten yards, but the  
m easu rem en t  show ed  a few inches  
to go to first down. Ph inney  made  
it certain  with three  yards o ff  
tackle.  Kepka sm ashed  the l ine  
twice; third down and a yard to 
go. W ellm an  crossed up the  de­
fense  hy sen d in g  Phinney round end 
for the  third touchdow n of the  
game. Seventy  yards aga in  from  
the receipt of tho k ickoff ,  this time  
in e igh t  plays. Phinney k icked goal.
C. P. S. 20, B. C. 0.
B. C. e lec ted  to receive th is  time,  
and for the first t ime got their  
attack working. Three plays gained  
nine yards and a half.  End o f  the  
quarter. C. P. S. 20. B. C. 0.
S eco n d  Q u a r t e r
The Canadians took a chance and ovlt ends on a punt. Two pla>s 
got aw ay  with It. First down on ( s even yards but the third
their own forty-yard line. Another ,09t s,x , iP . , KWaS g°» x i t
short gain was followed by a t l u v e - ' twenty-f ive  yards with no run-back.
yard loss. Their punt went o n l > | Aft^r “ n Incomplete pass, Booth
fifteen yards, five of which were I five yards from punt forma-
nit111#iA/i hv Phinnnv'n riin-hiirk tion. \  otaw  passed to Tatem for
nailed  in hie tracks while  w a it ing  floM \  ^
for the interference  to form. T h e ! ^  C° 1,eR? W1,* CatB ln Tacoma- 
Canadian team was gett ing  wise to j plays Whitman at Cor-
th e^ g a m e ,  and spilled Phinney for ( Tallin and Oregon has its annual  
four yards loss  on an attem pted  end {tussle  with Pacific University,  
run from punt form ation . Phinney ^  UnlTerglty o f  Washington  
got aw ay  a 4 2-yard punt, and t h e , . . . . . .  . _  . .
receiver  was dropped where he p * . ebraska Cornhu3kers at
caught the  ball. B. C. brought o u t ' L'ncoIn- W illam ette  remains idle
the  bewhiskered  Statue o f  Liberty; in preparation for Its yearly strug-
Play. and gained thirty yards with  with P u get  Sound
it w h ile  our e n d s  wondered what W aahlngton State and Idaho are
wa3 g o in g  on. The Loggers  sud- . , 6 ‘  ,
denly  woke up, spilled the next play e only  two undefeated teams to
nine yards behind the line, and meet each other, 
pushed the  opposition back another The ontcom e of tomorrow's games  
yard on the fo l lo w in g  attem pt.  The are dIfficui t t0 foretell,  doubly so  
B. C. punt went out of  bounds only? ,
five yards beyond the line of scrim- on accoUDt 01 the n »sel9  of ,ast  
mage. F irst  down for C. P. S. on we« k- 0 n  pa»*r. however. Califor- 
the  B. C. 45-yard line. Ph inney andj nia should win from St. Mary s be- 
Hannus ran the ends for nine and cause of so many of the Catholics  
four  yards Booth hit the l ine for on the h Jta, „  and lh , 
fourteen. Ph inney  o ff  tackle for' _ w ^
five. H annus nailed for a one-yard sons learned b>’ Golden Bear a
loss. W ellm an slipped through cen- week ago. The flip of a coin might
decide the Cardinal-Trojan affair,  
in fact a tie game would not be 
surprising.
W ashington State and Idaho look  
to be pretty evenly matched. Both  
are undefeated. The Cougars won 
from Montana by three field goaals  
so Coach Mathews will be drilling  
his Vandals in breaking through to 
spoil attempted drop kicks. Idaho 
will meet W ashington State fresh  
from a win over Oregon, white the  
Cougars will be fresh from a two  
weeks layoff  of hard games. Mon­
tana is favored to win over the  
Gonzaga Bulldogs by virtue of its 
show ing against Washington last 
week and Gnozaga’s defeat at the 
hands of O. A. C. last Friday.
Puget Sound, with two sets of 
deadly scoring combinations and a 
s ir ing  of fast heavy linesmen ought  
to run away from Linfield. How­
ever. l ittle is known of the McMin- 
neville team so that a compaarison  
cannot really be made. The Pacific- 
Oregon, and O. A. C.-Whitman  
gam es should be merely practice af­
fairs for the larger schools.
ter for four. Ph inney  went round  
end for a touchdown, m iss ing  the  
goal as the h a lf  ended. C. P. S.
32, B. C. 0.
Third Quarter
The Canadian rooters gave  our  
fe l low s  a great hand as they came  
out ou the field. W ellm an respond­
ed with a pretty twenty-yard run- 
back of the  kickoff.  Complying  
with the request of our hosts,  the  
Loggers opened up their passing  
game. The first pass. Wilson to 
Shaw, was good for tw enty  yards.  
A second was incomplete.  B. C. 
received the punt on their own  
tw enty-f ive  yard line, gained three  
yards, lost five, and gained four. 
W ellm an brought the put back 
three yards to the B. C. 4 7-yard 
line. A pass was Incomplete. Booth,  
running from punt formation, got 
away to the  twenty-yard line. W ell­
man caught W ilson ’s pass on the  
three-yard line. The B. C. defense  
was s t i f fen in g ,  and Booth d idn’t get  
over until  the third play. Votaw  
tried the goal kick, but was unsuc­
cessful .  C. P. S. 3 S, B. C. 0.
W el lm a n ’s runback this t ime was  
good for twenty  yards. B. C. broke  
up two attempted passes, and for 
the first t ime succeeded in block-
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nullif ied by Phinney's  run-back.  
Around the ends again, Hannus for 
seven and Phinney for eight.  Booth,  
running at fullback In place of  
Kepka. made three on the delayed  
buck. HannuB went round end for 
six, and Phinney off  tackle  for
three. Booth added #two through  
tho line. P h inn ey  broke away in­
side tackle ,  and was hauled down  
on tho four-yard line. Booth made  
throo and one, which was all that  
was necessary. Ph inney  kicked Into 
tho crowd o f  players in front of  
him. C. P. S. 2 0 . B. C. 0.
B. C. ran back tho k ickoff  twonty-
threo yards, to their  own 2 S-yard 
line. Three plays lost four yards. 
Phinney caught the punt, but was
r T \  VEW IIITHHS OK ALL KINDS
for  nal t \  T e r m n  dOVfn a n d  $510W1
ftlJ<pt*r mo MaohtllQI aWo routed, 
('nil Vnndcjtia rU» Caro II. D- 
DaRer & Co., Main 8c# tho 
Now standard Keyboard Corona 
at tho Commons.
a twenty-yard gain. Booth lost t w i  
yards. A pass grounded just short  
of the goal line. W ellman tried a 
drop-kick, but it fell short, and 
was run back to the ten-yard line. 
The audacity  of tho next play, be­
gun under the shadow of the B. C. 
goal posts, contributed to its suc­
cess; a Canadian back got away for 
twenty-six  yards over tackle, W ell­
man and Votaw gett ing  him at last 
on the 36-yard line. This success  
was short-l ived, however, foT Vo­
taw Intercepted a pass on the next 
play. W ilson failed to get away on 
an end run. and was s p i l M  six  
yards behind tho line o f  scrimmage.  
End df the quarter. C. P. S. <S. 
B. C. 0.
Fourth  Quarter  
Wilson dropped back on punt for­
mation, and got away a perfect  
pass to Shuler. Card got it on the  
twentv-vard line and dashed to a 
touchdown amid hearty applause
was fourth down, f ifteen to go. 
Wilson returned the punt seven  
yards to the B. C. 48-yard line. 
Votaw passed to Allard for a s ix­
teen-yard gain. Two passes were 
Incomplete, and Votaw was stopped  
after a two-yard gain. His punt, 
beautifully  \ placed, went out of  
bounds on the B. C. two-yard line. 
A fumble in the B. C. back Held re­
sulted in a safety. C. P. S. 4*. B. C. 
0.
Schuler was ready for the “ Statue  
of Liberty** this time, and the play 
lost several yards. The Canadian 
punt went to the C. P. S. 4 5-yard 
line. Votaw reeled off  twenty-seven  
yards round end.# The defense was 
ready for the next play, and Wilson  
lost a yard. One pass was incom­
plete. but a second, Wilson to W ell­
man, was good for first down on 
the B. C. 17-yard line. Hannus, in 
for Votaw, lost three yards on an 
attempted end run. From punt 
formation, Wilson tossed a pass to 
Schuler, who caught it on the goal 
lino amid another outburst of ap-
p r i n t i n g
I  E N L A R G I N G
C O L O R IN G
P R I C E D  R E A S O N A B L E  
P R O M P T  v S E R V l C E L
W C P A Y  n C T U n N  pO JTAO C
S H A W  S U P P L Y  C O  lM£
T A C O M A .
  i  ii n u i r n j  . . . .   r r o w d
f r o m  t h o  C a n a d i a n  s t a n d s .  W e l l m a n  | p l u u s e .  W e  l i m a n  g a v e  t h e . c r o w a  
% i • , 'in extra thrill, and another cnauc
fesfc 'or & 1s
r r  a *  it <=! c -
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ndtans tlu>ir fourth rirst down, this  
tlmo on tho forty-yard Hue. They  
ntlll lacked tho power to carry on
back to th e ' th ir ty .  Wilson punted 
out of bounds at the B. C. thiriy.  
Two B. C. plays lost six yards. Fln-sti ilOKOU Ui u n i i  ■ u w.. „  „  ©
a sustained offensive, and soon ltal  scoro, C. 1 . !>• a*- •
■».  • » •  i  i •  » *  ■
. .
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SERIOUSIT1ES 
By Harold Nelson
What the C. P. S. library needs is a wholesome dose of re­
spect for the rights of others. W hy make it a place for distur­
bance when it is intended for quiet and study.
* * •
There may or may not be any harm in engaging in the 
activities against which a school takes a stand, but there is 
harm in being disobedient to the rules and regulations of the 
College in which one takes the privilege of gaining an educa­
tion.
« • «
Is it not fair to say that he who purposely disregards the
rules and regulations of the College will l>e equally unlawful in
regard to the National Constitution and the Laws of the Union?
« « •
The notion we sometimes get that we are constantly under 
supervision is prompted usually bv the restraint public opinion 
exercises when we desire to violate propriety.
• • t  *
It is true that the good and the evil may flourish side by 
side, but each of us determine for ourselves which we shall be.
PESTER D. PUPP: HIS CORNER
This morning 1 was telling m y wife Hester about how
much I admire Imlansc: a holnnsed diet, halansed tempera-
ments, eet., and about how loppsidedncss of eny sort simply
discusts me. I was holding fourth on this subject at great
length, as you mite say, when Hester forgot herself and inter-
upptcd me. Well, she scd. if evrybody thot the saim as you
do, there wood be neether upp nor doun, bye nor loe: we wood
all be standing still in the-saim  plase. And enyway, she sed,
your not so well halansed yourself. Oh can that be posihle,
sed I, and how, prev, do I lack equalibreum? You are, scd
she, compleatly unhafansed on the very subject of ludanse itself!
* • *
All of which gose to show that a filosofer is never apreciat
cd by his own fanily. No man is a heroe to his own, ect., as you
mite say. Socrates also was misunderstood, as you have herd.
1 have always been intrested in Socrates, and while noting
around among my scrapps the other day, I unerthed this:
There was a Greek woman, Xantippe,
W hose manner was certainly snippe:
For her temper was had
Which made Socrates sad.
And drove him from nutte to dippe!
* * *
And that re mines me about the litterary contest I m en­
tioned last weak; it was not atall ment as a joak. I have sinse 
considered the matter, and for the cleverest lim m ericks I will 
offer the following |frizcs:
Fcrst; 1 doggs-eered cony of the Century Handbook, beau- 
tifullly aluminated, and with exercises already worked out. 
Second; 1 season pass to chappcl, with priviledgc of chooz-
ing resscrvcd seals.
Therd; 1 pare of eer-muffs, for anyone desiring to study in
the libery.
a * «
In case no rimes are submitted, I shall rite a limmerick  
myself, and insidentaly retane all the profcred awards, as you 
mite sav.
After writing the above 1 have discoveretl in my Mail the
W W W  — --------
If the old adage “Spare the rod and spoil the child” skill UU\Vhy it that a frog can croak
c t r n o  i n  n r o / 'h '/ v j  c A ^ i p f v  ic  c t o n H i n r r  n n  r l f t n i t p r n n c  r r r o n n H  a ’ «   i •_____ i r ___ i ________holds true in practice, socie 
There is some comfort 
risen superior to it.
>ciety is standing on dangerous ground, 
in the thought that, perhaps, we have
A money lender and a pretty girl have one thing in com ­
mon; for their happiness both depnd upon “interest” they draw.
There Are Others—
A cut a day keeps Commencement away.— Lafayette Lyre.
To remember a girl’s birthday is a mark of courtesy, but 
not to remember which one it is, is a mark of tact.— Mass. Tech. 
Voo Doo.
And cause him self no harm, 
W hile if mv little self should croak.
IN YE GOOD OLDE DAYS
City Visitor: You been living around here long? 
Rustic: Eighty-nine years.
Investigation—
is what we covet, for if a man is sincerely ambitious to 
acquire a home or save a part of his earnings, we know  
when he investigates he will find our plan just the means 
toward the end to which he has been hopefully looking 
forward.
The Pacific Savings 
& Loan Association
Largest Savings & Loan Assn. in Washington
Students of C. P. S.
Get in on the big contest. Marguerite “Peaches” Ros­
amond was the lucky winner of the last contest. W hen  
she received the prize, it looked as though the nickname  
of “Peaches” should have been changed to “Peaches and 
Cream.”
This week, the contest will be carried on in a little 
different manner. The 13th freshman, to enter the 
Rialto Saturday night wearing his or her green cap, shall 
receive the fortune. The formula which must be repeated 
however, is, “W e saw your ad in the College of Puget 
Sound Trail, that’s why we are here.” Don’t forget the 
formula, or the Freshman party at the Rialto Saturday 
night.
M. E. Billings
Department Store
New styles in men’s 
and women’s hosiery
2614 North Proctor. The Blue Mouse 
is across the 6treet.
Your* for a 81e**k Shine
Johnny’s
SHOE WHINE PA R L O R
906 Pacif ic  Ave.
Complete line of 
Shoe Strings
RIALTO
Starting Saturday
Harold Lloyd
IN
“The
Freshman”
Don’t mislay a thought on 
the subject—
SATURDAY 
IS C. P. S. NITE!
A S S E T S
O V E R $10,000,000.00
At tbe corner of Pacific Avenue and Eleventh Street
LL3TANDARD REBUILT
. T y p e w r i t e r s
D O W N ponflNY0URH0ME
am e a s  o;
M. R .M A R T IN  & CO. 9 2 6  Pa c i p i c  ^
The Latest Dance Hits
10736
It * T o o  Oood  to  He Tru#*. ( P o x  
T r o t )  Don C l a r k ' s  Orch.
T r a i l  ( F o x  T r o t )
Don C l a r k ' s  Orch.  
XOSfi
Have Your  S o r r o w  ( F o x  T r o t )
__ Hoy  Mi l ler ' s  Orch.
> a -  Ya-A lm a  ( F o x  T r o t )
Hoy Mi l l e r ' s  Orch.
11*761
I 'm Kn«*e D eep  In D a is ie s  ( F o x
ii S°l}  r ( , eo ' O l s t n  Orch.H o t  Ai r  ( F o x  T r o t f
Qa*o. Olsen Orch.
COLONIAL
Starting Saturday
Milton Sills
IN
-
How About a 
Subscription to 
The Trail for 
the Home Folks
t he Making 
of O’Malley”
fv-TTipi* y / i u i i c
9 4 5  B r o a d w a y
Bonnie Beauty Box
M a r c e l l i n g  
l 'up«-r  r u H l i i K Wi l i i * ! ! , ,*
6 1 3  J oium» Bldfc. M a i n  H 7 8
The big First National tale 
«f a New York traffic cop 
i nlove and trouble—
T ’would cause quite an alarm?
In Chemistry w e have to w’ork 
On solids, liquids, gases 
Our teacher never lets us shirk,
Rut the best guesser passes.
And also this, from  Elizabeth Tillotson, ’29:
A Freshman Appeal 
From  your height, oh valiant sophomores, 
Cast a glance of pity down.
View with mercy us poor freshmen. 
Trembling, cowering ut your frown.
Prithee, sophomores, he more tender.
Willi our verdure tfontly deal.
You must know what pain we suffer; • 
What humility we feel.
Torn our clothes are from your mauling;
Shorn our hands; our spirit tamed. 
Thrust into our green-capped slavery, 
Crushed we are, and sore ashamed.
Think of that true old adage,
“Oaks from little acorns grew,”
And remem ber that but Intely,
You yourselves, were freshmen too.
•  • *
Hensefourth I shall roote for the freshmen.
*
S H 6  S H O U L D  ‘B e  W  O  O  e  D  W I T H  U  S  I  c
A
w
s >  1
-̂Stringed
instruments—
Sherman, Clay&Co
equip the west
W h e n  a scfiorita listens, it is p rob ­
ably to a guitar from Sherman, 
C lay& C o. Dark-eyed,blue-eyed, 
or grey-eyed, they just can’t resist 
’em.
W e offer a very wide choice o f  
instruments for the seffors who 
play, or who want to learn to play. 
Convenient terms to dons and 
caballeros o f  all nationalities, in­
cluding the American.
Sherman, p a y  &  Co.
Everything in Music” 
928-30 Broadway  
Tacoma
JRadio Department 
Open Evenings
F R E S H M E N ,  S O P i lO J f O I I J B S ,  J l . M O H S .  S E N I O R * .  A T H L E T E S
Do You Know?
“HOW TO STUDY”
T h e  S t u d e n t s *  H a n d - B o o k  o f  P r a c t i c a l  H i n t s  o n  t h e  T e c h n l a o e  o f
E f f e c t i v e  S t u d y  bjr
W I L L I A M  A L L A N  B R O O K S
A G U I D E  c o n t a i n i n g  h u n d r e d s  o f  p r a c t i c a l  h i n t s  a n d  s h o r t  c u t  a In
K H O u S S S S l  R E S U I T R * '  tt0  In s e c u r i n g  M A X I M U Mfx t t lK iu ^  R E S U L T S  a t  a  m i n i m u m  c o s t  o f  t i m e ,  e n t r g y ,  a n d
E S P E C I A L L Y  R E C O M M E N D E D  f o r  o v e r w o r k e d  s t u d e n t s  a n d  a t h l e t e s  
cLii ;ugcd In e x t r a  c u r r i c u l u m  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  f o r  a v c r a k e  a n d  h o n o r  
s t u d e n t s  w h o  a r o  w o r k l i i R  f o r  h i g h  s c h o l a s t i c  a c h i e v e m e n t .
Some of the Topics Covered
S c i e n t i f i c  S h o r t c u t s  In K f f e c t l t e  
Study
P r e p a r i n g  f o r  K x a m l n a t l o n a .  
W r i t i n g  ( io o d  C x m u l n a l l o u n .
I l r a l n  a n d  D i g e s t i o n  In  R e l a t i o n  
t o  S t u d y .
H o w  t o  T a k e  L e c t u r e  u n d  I i c a d -  
I n *  N o t e s .
A d v a n t a g e * !  n u d  l i U m l \  w u t n g e *  o f  
C r a m m i n g .
T h e  A t h l e t e  n n d  H U  S t u d l e a .
D i e t  D u r i n g  A t h l e t i c  T r a i n i n g .  
jl«%% t o  S t u d y  M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e *
, r ° "  l o  S t u d y  S c i e n c e ,  L i t e r a t u r e ,
e t c .
W h y  <io t o  C o l l e g e f  
A f t e r  C o l l e g e ,  W h a t f  
D e v e l o p i n g  o C n c c n t r a t l o n  a n d  
E f f i c i e n c y ,  
e tc . ,  e t c . ,  e t c . ,  e t c . ,  e t c . ,  t t e ^  e t c .
W hy You Need This Guide
Jt In Haft- to  Hay t h a t  f a i l u r e  t o  Kulde a n d  d i r e c t  a t u d v  la t h e  w e a k  
M i c h i g a n .  e d u c a t i o n a l  m a c h i n e .  p r o f .  O. M W h i p p l e ,  u  o f
" T h e  a u u c e a a f u l  n u n  In c o l l e g e  do  no t  a e e m  to  be  v e r y  h a p p y .  Moat  
Yale <?a*lec ^ * • t h l e t e a  a r e  o v e r w o r k e d . "  I’rof .  11. s.  C a n  by
. i s s  s  i
! r „  > °r :* .r yd  . r  f c w r r t ’ •*  • - *  - •  » « » . “  A " I
“T o  a t u d e n t a  w h o  h a v e  n e v e r  l e a r n t  “ H o w  to  S t u d y . "  w o r k  la v e r y  
o f t e n  a  c h a a l l . t m u . M  u f l a g e l l a t i o n ,  a n d  a n  I n a u p e r a b l a  o b a t a c l e  to  
c o n t e n t m e n t . "  P r o f .  A. HigUa,  H a r v a r d .  u u e lo
c f f o r U W  T °  S T U D Y " W|U *,u,w >'ou  h o w  «° * v o '<l h II n i l a d l r e c t e d  ?
( l e t  a t foud e t a r t  a n d  m a k e  t h l a  y e a r  a  h i g h l y  a u c c e a a f u l  o ne  hv  
semllr iK t h i s  h a n d - b o o k  a m i  u u l d e  NOW.  y ”
You Need This Intelligent Assistance
CLIP
AND MAIL 
TODAY.
MttK!.1..' tei; I JJk
Aii ie r l euu  S t u d e n t  P u b l U h e n ,
22 Went 43rd Ht, Y o r k ,
: Qentlsmeht
i r w #.nU m ? CO|,y o f  " H o w  t o  Study*'j for  w h i c h  1 e n c l o s e  $1.00 c a s h ;  f l . 1 0  c he ck .
; N a m e   ___ . _______
j A d d r e s s  ___________
■ • i -  . wm
